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Student Union 
Party Sweeps 
Class Elections 

Soltes '37 Elected Secretary; 
Nachbar, Rothblatt, Kahn 

Gain '37 Positions 

TI:l' Student Union party swept all 
cla~:- ,)ffices but one in the Collcg-c c
Iertions held on Wedncsday. Aaron 
Soltes '37, SU candidate for secretary 
of the Stu,\t!nt Council, was elected un
contested, the Elections Committee an
nvunccd ycs·.:erday. 1 lending returns 
from a few classes that will vote to
lay. thl' ctlJ1llnittcc refused to announce 
in ...... "ll1pJetp results in the balloting for 
~\: pc, ,ident and .icc-president. 

I" th '37 class Irv Nachbar (SLT), 
Gilbert T. Rothblatt (SU), Anthony 
Sassano (S[1) and Gilbert R. Kahn 
,5U) rode into office uncontested. Ber
m"i K;:narack (SU) defeated Richard 
~lirhel,on, 688. to 201, in the Athletic 
~LlI,.tI:;cr election. Nachbar will be 
senior presi<\ent next term, Rothblatt 
vice-president, Sassano secretary and 
Kalin lower '37 representative to the 
Sludcnt Council. 

S U Uncontested in '38 

Next term's junior class voted a 
straight Student Union ticket. Joe Ja
flo,·sky. Lou Zuckerman, Joe Brody, 
)'larlin (;ro~s and Milton Zaslow were 
unanimously elected with SU backing 
when no other candidate opposed them. 
lano"sky will he '3R president, Zucker
nail vice-president, Brody secretary. 
;ro,,::, athlc!ic manager and Zaslow iuw
r '3K SC representative. 

I n the '39 class Herbert E. Shifrin 
'"a:-:. the one independent to win a
'ain,t an SU designee. Kay Michel
on (St·) was elected unopposed. Shi
rin dekated Bernard \Valpin (SU) by 
64 votes, 575 to 411, in the vice- pres
dl'ney race. At Aronowitz lost to 
\'fry Lippman, SU candidate, 595 to 

.Wl> and Jack Fernbach (SU) heat 
David Hra<bhaw 543 to 431. Lippman 
viII be '39 secretarv next term and 
'nnharh athletic J~,,"ager. George 
_enrhner was clected lower '39 SC 
eprcsentatiyc \vithout opposition. 

'40 cia" l'lections will be held next 
tnlll when the lower half of the class 

nters the College. The ,freshmen, 
however, did vote in elections of Stu
dent Council officers. 

S.C, Balloting Close 

That the contests between David 
Cold man '37 and Herbert Robinson '37 
SlJ), candidates for council president, 
nd Victor Axelroad '37 and Louis 
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Hitler Gets 12 Votes 
In Council Elections 

Dl'l Fuh1'<'[, Ad"lph I1itler was 
elected 1'1'",i<l"l)t of th" Student 
Council ;ttronlinf.{ to the tahula· 
tion of the write-ill \ ot('~. Twelve 
votes l1ext to tlie Chancellor's nalTIC 

read 'Ja only two were 'Nein.' 

Professor M. Cohen to Address 
Counter "Jingo Day" Rally 

lie wa, f"l1"",cd I", Roosevelt 
11ickey ~lpu·"· . .I. J. ~lcGinty and 
Pres. j{phiil: ~l\; received one vote a
piece. Ther:: has 111(' Cl:'ltomary ad· 
vice \('llir'f~ th~' ~tl1dcnt Council 
whrit.' h) j·t,:, 

Tech School 'Blacklist' Joke, Joseph P. Lash of ASU 
Prof. Babor Claims in Report Al S 1M· 

The Elt·f·ti("l~ Committee fe-port
ted tilt'f"C Io;ntdlt'ct\l~dtr comnlent 
writtl'1I \Ill :d" ballots thi~ tenu then 
ever b<:iflrl'. TlH:Y attrihuted this to 

the rccnl(k~l"(,[](t' of miniature golf 
COl1rsl'~. 

""""11 ynllngskr~ arl' makillg a IlHH111-
taill I'llt of a moh'-hill" Prpfcssor Jos
eph I:a "or said Yl'stcrday when ques· 
tiol1ed ;11uIllt his investigation of the al
leged ~\'hdlll I.)f 'fechnolngy "hlack
list." lle l'xplail1c<i that 1'1"0 ft.'s sor 

~. Stud"nt Rdations COlllmittee rr~ so to pea {, at eetlng 
qur:-.t('d I'rofcs:,or Haber. at the SUg'- --.-----

S. c. l~lans Poll 
At Tech School 

A Student Council pol! to determine 
whether Terh students want a special 
cOl1l1nittcc of the council to supervise 
student affairs at that building wil! be 
held next \\'eek. If the studt'nts ap
pro\-c of such a c01llmittee tlH'Y will 
he asked ill nnlllin<t te its !,H'mhers In 

a Tech School election. 
Tech Council Held Inadequate 

Tht.' comlllittC'l" wa:; suggested to the 
council hy the Tt'ch ft.·presentative he
cal,"e of thr al!l'f.(cd inadequacies of 
the Tech Council. The Tech Council 
is all organi7..ltioll of el1ginecrin~ so
{·jetie:o; and has heen limited in its 
~cnpc. 

At present, thC'rc 1:-> nn organizt,o 
hody ill the srhonl where qucstions af-

Slllit 1, 1l1c..:rd.', copinl the resolution a~ 

a jPi..:e "10 he kqJt for po . ..;tl'rity. He 
didll': ('\t'll lOll\.: at the Ijames." 

l)ruil'~~Dr Hahnr, representing the 
Fa .. ult: -Studt'nt Relations Committe", 
had ('t)T1h'rrrd ",:ith Professor Smith in 

n:il'l'('II l'l.' 

the lalll'l 
till!! irotll 
till huard. 

tll charges leveled ag.linst 
whclI he n'mo\Tcl a peti· 

a Terhnolof.(), School bulle-
The petition called on the 

Tt.'eh Council to pro\'ide "1>lilldcr:-. and 

irolll "'('l'ing thl' "'I,cial prubil':t1s ram
pallt in the \\'orld tp<!ay. The petitiol1 
with its sixty-olll' 
was St1h~t.'qllt.'ntly 

hoard. 

<..ludellt sigllatl1re~ 

replaced on tl,,· 

At it~ 11lt.~t.'tillg nil ~1()llda}, the Fac-

SlHTIlTIer Session 
To Open June 25 

g-r~ti(lll of ])en.n John R. Turner, to 
il1vl'stigatl' Professor Smith's reasons 
fnr rl'lll(\ving the petition. Prufcs ... or 
Rahnr rl'portt.·d his di~rus~ion with 

Professor Smith to Dean Turner Y('s

t('relay lllorning. As far as Ihl' Facul'.y
Student Rdations Committee is COIl

rerned, thrre will be no furthrr in
yt.'stig-atloll of the casr, Dean Turncr 

m.tdc it known yesterday. 
TOf.("ther with the petition which was 

:-t.·l1h)\'t.·d, there was 011 the sante board 

another resolution nrg-illg students in 
the Schonl of Tt'chnoloJ.,'Y to ,evrr 
sorial rclatit)l1~ with the rest of thc 
Collq(e. 'I' I\(' Calilpus has previously 
rl'portf'd I'rofe~sur S11l!th's refusal tu 
('xplain his reasons for rctllovi"g the 

... tudellt lH'titiol1. Tn Professor Stnith':; 

ddl'11Se it has heen explaint.·d that any 
notiet.· 011 an open bulletin board is 
for thl' purpose o£.. informing the puh

lie. 

Personnel Bureau 
Asks for~E(luality 

ferting' the rronomic and social \\'el- '1'1 ISS' j tI A petition askin!!, that psychologists 
fare of Tcch students Olav he d:~-I 1(' anl1t!a . tltllllll'r ,('SSlon 0 1C 
cusscd. A Tech Forum was~ prOp{l~t'-i l'olkge will OP(,li PIl Thursday, June of thc Personnel Burtau he granted 

at the hq-dnning of this term but its 2;, a!Hi will rOl1tinuL' llntil Vv·cdll('~day, parity with nlcnlbers of the teaching 

e1,.,.ter \\'as blocked by the facult,·. .\llf.(llq 1'1. llr. Ch,,,k, I I"on Clark staff has been sent to th .. Board 01 -
fJOATRIDE COMMITTEE 

ANNOUNCES CONTEST 

will ill' Dircctor. 

The program for thi:, ),";11":"; s('ssinn 

thall {'vcr hefore, 

according- to Prcsi<i<'.fll J·!ohinson. A

A limerick crmtest has been all- hOllt 200 cot:r:-;es will he givcn. The 

nounceci hy ivfurray Btunl '37, chair
man of the '37 hoatride committee. Thc 
(lhject 1;-; to add an appropriate el1(l· 

illg to the following verse: 
"On Saturday the thirteenth of June, 
\Ve sail 'neath the light of the moon, 
\Vith music for dancing, a Belle for 

romancing-. 

The prize, 0ne ticket for the '37-
House rlan Boatride on Saturday ev

ening, June 13, will he awarded on 
June I by the bnatri,l. committee. All 
answers should be in The Campus of
fice, room 412M, by June I, it was 
further announced. 

regular memhers of th(' faculty of the 
Coll('ge ami t('ach('r~ of other colleges 
and lIniver!-oitit'!-o \\-ill cllmprise the 
teaching staff_ 

Dr. Clark discu"ing' thc \'alue 01 
d~iting' professors said. "\V<, arc glad 
to welcome to our SUllllller Session 
scholars from other il1::.titutions, not 
only because thry hring a different 

\·iewpoillt and difft.'rent methods. but 
also to get their imlJrt~ssions of our 
College and our student body." 

Hcgistration for courses during the 
,ummer will take plac~ from June 11 
to June 24. 

Hi)('her Education by tlI<' p,ycholo

gists. ] t asks that lIu'mhf!rs of the 

BUrl'au IR' put 011 l:qoal foolillK with 

the ~taff in re~ard to sal:iry, tenure, 

and promotion. 

Charging that their salary and ten

ure status js inferior to the standards 

of I"j'rhologists employed elsewhrre, 

tht petition points out that the seven 

psychologists of the Bureau have the 
rank of Fellow and that their salary 
ranges from $500 to $800 a year. 

Dr. Payne's Policy 

Officially Sanctioned Student Demonstration to Take Place 
On Campus Along Convent Ave. at 3 p.m., President, 

Col. Robinson to Review Parading Cadets 

Prufessor ,\I"rris I{aphael Cohen will ad,lress lhe facultv-satH'tioncd 
peace demonstration on lhe campus this aftcrnoon. The' I1lc~titlg- will be 
a counter-rally to the annnal Jing-o Day review which will be held at the 
samc timc 111 Lewisohll Stadit1l11. 

Many leaders of thl' studellt anti-war 11I00'CIllent will also address 
the protestants. Al1IulIg- those wh" will spcak arc Jose!,h 1'. I.ash, former 

----- .-._- - - ,tud,'nt at th, Collrge and executive 

Horne Is Sl"Ze'nt :;ccr('tary of the American Student Un 
inn. ,nrl (;u, Tylrr of the Young Peo 

OnN ewCharge PI';'I~H:,:c;~:lS:lirl;::li~,::e:'f Colonl'! Oliv-

('r P. I~ohin~on, "Hr(.'('SSQr to Colone 

Arthur Braunlirh', rharge that 'Pro-
fc!-.!-;or Hornl' had adl11ittt.·d incompe-

trlley was tint the rt'ai rca son for t1H' 

recommendation to dismiss Morris 
~ch;q'l>t·!'J l'licitt'd no rl'ply frolll the pro~ 
f(·ssnr \\'h('n qtH'sti()lIl'd last Tuesday. 

"I have no intention of commen
ting on Mr. Braunlich's state
ments," Professor Horne declared. 
"I am completely bound by faculty 
regulations to the effect that these 
d~ri.g5 are not rtlatters for settle~ 

ment by public voice." 
HrHunlieiJ. an illstructor in the EIl",

lisli (kp:It'ITll('nl and a 1Il1'1IIhcr of tl1 __ ' 
T'cadwr ... (·lIi Q Il, pllhli~lll'd his chan~(' 
III 1;1~1 Friday'., iSS1H.' of th(' "Union 
Tl'at:litT." I fOflll"s statement afTirm
illg Schappl'~' eOlllpet('IH'Y \\·as IIlad(', 

Bratllllich -.t:ltt·d, III an intervit·w I)(~

tweell hi"''''lf and the professor held 
at tht' profl''-os()r's hehest after Bral1n
lich h;ul :l(ldr('~sed a TIIl'cting of stu

dcnts J)roksting the Schappcs otJst('r, 
Orf(ani,,',1 labor, in the shape of 

Local 22 of the Drcssmakers Union, 
l.ocal 2:;1) of the N,'ekwear ",rorkers 
Unioll, '"H! the Amalf.(amate<l Meat 
Cutlers Union, came to the defense of 
Schappes in resolutions sent to the 
Boanl of Higher Education last week. 

C;corJotc Chase Lewi., who will parli 
ripatl' in his rll·,t military fall day a 
tl", ColI",.:(', ahout HSO studenl mem 
hers of tl1(' R()'iT will drill and par 
;Ide in the !o'Laciil1JT1 hc·fort.' rq)J'cscnta 
tiv('s of m:lny of tilt· city's patriotic 
orJ,{ilnizations. 

Meanwhile, ,,"tsid,' th .. walls of the 
fidel, on til(' campll .... and along Con 
Vt:t1t AV('IIlH', ~tl1dents will demonstrate 
£(,1' the avowed pnrpCJ!-'c of ploving- to 
til(' puhlif that tlw Colle",,· i~ n{)t mili 
t.tri~tira'ly indinl'd. 

Cadets to Receive Awards 

III the ~ladil1l11, I'adds will recciv 
I x( t·lkllcy award ... fur the past yea 
:11trl he rc\'iewed by Pr(:sidt'nl Fred 
u id, H. l{olJinsoll, l-fllolld I{ohinsol 
alld another of tht invited gUCStr6. II 

('(llltr;l~t to 1he practis(' of former yrars 
tl,.. 1,( lTC has asked memhcrs of the 
Hoard Id IliglH'r Educatiol1 to inspect 
tlie troops ill~tcad or the customary 
rallking "Ifirial of the second corp' 
area. 

Up to t\\to years ago, ceremonies 
for Charier Day and the military field 
day took place simultaneously. Bu 
because of student frictioll, Jingo Day 
has heell made a separate function and 
classes throughout the College are no 
longer called off. 

---------------~------------ ---~-.----- -- ------ _._----_._-

The petition states that "It has been 
Dr. Payne's procedure in the past to 
discharge a psychologist who has serv
ed for three years. The only exception 
is Mr. Forlano. In the past six years 
at least fi fteen psychologists have been 
employed. This turnover is not only 
peculiar to our C611cgc, but this policy 
differs from that in any other educa
tional institution." 

Other recent participants in the cam
paign tf) reappoint Schap;>c" all of 
whoJJl have prok:-.ictl his proposed dis
missal in letters and resolutions, in
clude Malcolm Cowley, the class of 
'31, and the City Colh~ge Club of 
Washington, D. C. 

The rxrrcises on the fielel have been 
appreciably shortened. With the elim 
ination of the afternoon parade, it is 
expected that the ceremonies will be 
Over hy 5 p.m. 

For Release on Friday, May 22 
1 f "Paddy" McGuire or Jimmy Dia

mond, operators of the main building 
elevators. were to be especially kind some 
riay. they would let you ride all the way 
to the fifth floor, which is the highest 
lrvel reached by the College lift. After 
that yOU climb, And if you are feeling 
Very strong, you 'would ascend by a wind
ing staircase to the seventh floor. On the 
right, as you enler. is the winter home 
of the Summer Session, and on the left 
is the office of the little-known College 
Publicity Bureau. 

Under the direction of Jrving Rosen
thal '34, part-time tutor of English and 
part-time public relations counselor, the 
Publicity Bureau sends out hundreds of 
activities at the College. The work of 

• mimeographed press releases yearly on 

------_._------'------_.------_.---
the bureau is not confined to news of 
student activities, but embraces also ad
ministrative matlers and topics of com
munity interest. 

When Dean of Men John R. Turner 
moved in, a new office was decorated 
along tPe Hall of Patriots for his and 
Mr, Rosenthal's use, so now the press 
office upstairs is under the guidance of 
Mac Seigal '34, who devotes his time ex
clusively to gelling the College on the 
pages of all the best newspapers, 

The scrapbook of the Publicity Bur
eau, which was established several years 
ago, is fat with column upon column of 
accumulated news, feature and sport 

clippings. The files and records of the 
office are kept in order by an efficient 
staff of student-assistants. 

Not only does the Bureau keep in con-

stant touch with all city editors and cor
respondents for the metropolitan dailies, 
but it maintains a close acquaintanceship 
with all the newsreel companies. and 
program directors of the broadcasting 
stations, 

W'hen "Paddy" conveniently traps a 
seagull on the roof of the building or is 
presented with a new freshman cap in 
recognition of his servicrs to the College. 
you may be sure that the Publicity Bur
eau has had a hand in its sprcad to the 
newspapers. 

Of course the Bureau also has its dif
ficulties. Witness the memorable day 
that newsreel cameramen came to snap 
the freshman dance class going through 
its paces and had' to be sent away 011 a 
pretext because it was feared they would 
make the students look ridiculous. 

Dr. Payne has frequently called his 
staff into conference and told them 
that they have "no opportunity for ad
vancement," and that "they cannot rise 
above the rank of Fellow," and that 
there is "no future" in the Personnel 
Bureau, they declare. 

The petition states that psychologists 
in the Educational Clinic at the Col
lege who do individual psychological 
worK with children have Tutorship as 
their lowest rank. Psychologists on 
staffs of personnel departments in oth
er institutions of higher learning, are 
generally accorded "the same salary and 
status as members of the teaching 
staff. 

"The psychologists in the Bureau re

(Conlilll4ed on Page 4, Column 1) 

• 
NEW MAGAZINE 

Lavender-Clionian to 
pear on Monday 

Ap-

The first joint issue of Lavender
CliolJian wil appear next Monday, accord
ing to an announcement by Arkady Ziss
kind 'J7 and Albert Sussman '37, co-edi
tors. 

The feature article was written by 
Morris U. Schappes, of the English de
partment on "The Direction of Archi
hald MacLcish," Other articles included 
in the Lavender-Clionian are: "This Ain't 
the South" by F. L, Reilly; "Break
down," by David Katz; "Cubist Art," 
by Akas Suto. 

Articles of a topical nature, poems, re
views and art work will round out the 
issue, SusSman declared. The issue will 
sell for ten cents a copy. 

The program on the field will con 
sist of the formation of battalion indi
vidual competitions in the manual of 
arms and school of the soldier, presen
tation of the battalion to the reviewing 
party and the award of prizes. 

The commanding cadet officers are 
cadet colonel Roderick E. White, and 
lieutenant colonels, Melvin M. Pol
lack and Frederic J. Ogden, 

IFC TRACK MEET 

The Inter-Fraternity Council will con
duct a track meet next Thursday, May 
21l at Lewisohn Stadium. The meet will 
include a large variety oi field and track 
events. Applicants should contact any 
member of the Athletic Committee ac
cording to Dudley Greenstein '38. Entries 
wilt be accepted up to 1 p.m. Friday, 
May 29. 
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Issue 5ditor,: Ro, ..... bn, '.JR, Rothenherg '39 

Issue Siaff: Greer < '.18, La,ky ',I'!, Lippman '39 

UNITE AGAINST WAR 
The administration has not yet seen fit to give 

up the ceremonies dedicated to militarism. Popu

lar pressur.: for(ed the administration to grant 

permissiun for the peace demunstration. Popular 

pressure intensified will force tht; administration 
to give up Jingo Day. 

It behooves every sincere opponent of the war 

juggernaut therefore to juin the demonstrators on 

the campus welay to add his voice to the thous

ands protesting against this training for slaughter. 

Jingo Day remains on our campus hecause the 

demand for its removal lIa, not ben suffiCiently 

integrated. A powerful demonstration will be an 

effe(tive factor towarJ this necessary consolida

tion of every pea(c if)fcC on the campus. We 

therefore urge all progr~ssivc members of the 

faculty to follow the splendid example of Pro
fessor Morris R;tphael Cohen in participating 
in th.: dcnHIlI'lration. 

j\ pdwcrful dcmonstration, disciplined and 

Jetcrnllll"J. will show, as nothing else will, that 

th~ wa .. 'm""};;nc will he given no rest while It is 
here. 

• 
BACK TO rilE PRESIDENT 

The only obstacle to a prompt consideratior, 

of the Schappes case by the Board of Higher 

Education is the fact that President Robinson has 

neglected to submit to the Board recommend a . 

tions for next year's appointments. 

These recommendations have long since been 

suhmitted to the president by department heads. 

In normal routine procedure, these would have 

already been in the hands of the board. Bu~ 
this is not a routine case, and the president is 

very clearly demonstrating the fact by his actions, 
.despite his repeated assertions to the contrary. 

The president reali~es that the aroused indig

nation of the student body and the public at 

large makes the perpetration of the Schappes 

ouster at present too difficult, if not impossible. 

But if the president feels that he can quiet the 

protest by stalling for time, and then remove Mr. 

Schappes in "gentlemanly fashion," he is under

estimating his opposition. The wave of indigna

tion gains strength steadily, and the campaign 

broadens. And it will not stop at the reinstate

ment of Mr. Schappes. It will continue to press 

fcrward for the repudiation of the reactionary 

policies of the administration, by the removal of 
President Robinson. 

Meanwhile, the stude1.t locly demands the im

mediate re-appointment of Mr. Schappes and 

every instructor slated for the axe. The pressure 

heretofore directed at the Board of Higher Edu

cation must now be turned again to the presi

dent to force a settlement of the issue now. The 

Board too should add to the pressure by insist

ing on prompt submission of recommendations. 

NEW YORK, N. y" FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1936 

COAX THE PARK DEPARTMENT 
The Park Department has gone coy on us. 

The American Y outn Congress ha.o asked for 

permission to hold a meeting in Washington 

Square after the United Youth Day march. Per

mission has not been granted. The Park au

thorities have suggested Union Square ihstead. 

Just why the Department has suggested Union 

Square, we do not know. The American Youth 

Congress, which includes many groups to whom 

Union Square is a red flag, does not want that 

Square. Why cannot the AYC get Washington 

Square? They got it last year. 

Perhaps the Park Department just wants to 

be coaxed, there is no reason why we shouldn't 

agree. We'll coax them with a flood of letters, 

resolutions and protests. That is the only form 

of coaxing which the Department can under

stand. Every club and organi~ation at the College 

should put in its little coax for United Youth 

Day so that the Department will get a great big 

coax and maybe they'll reali~e that the American 

Youth Congress wants Washington Square for 

its meeting. Not Union Square. 

• 
LAVENDER-CLIONIAN 

The first joint issue of the Lavender-Clionian 

will appear Monday. 
This is an important event in the history of 

literary publications at the College. Lavender 

was founded ten years ago as an off-shoot of The 

Campus. Clionian came into existence three years 

ago. Both Inaga~ines have had noteworthy careers. 

Now their merge .. has hrought about a higger 

and better maga~ine, comhining both literary and 

topical material. 

At a new popular price Lavender:Clionian is 

availahle to every student in the College. Laven

dcr·Clionian needs your help-support it. 

• 
OLD KING COLE 

That old King Cole was a merry old soul we 

leamt in kindergarten. But education is a funny 

thing. In going through the process a lot of us for

get what we learnt before. Or if we don't, we 

fail to evaluate our knowledge correctly. At the 

College, situated as we are in the midst of a 

stifling milieu, wea re constantly called upon to 

make new adjustments. Too often we are led to 

ovcr-emphasi~e the academic portion of our life 

here and iorget the social part. But social ac

tivities arc just as important. 
If we could somehow bring back to life old 

King Cole he would probably turn out to he a 

moron who woulJ sit iistenih5 to his fiddlers all 

Jay. But he woulJ he blissfully happy. Moreover 

he would be no worse in his extremeness than 

the little hoy who sat in his grandfather's castle 

and read all day. 
At the College we must try to achieve a happy 

medium. So much work. So much play. Be

tween now and the em! of the term there will 

he held numerous social affairs. Stop turning the 

grindstone. Turn on the music; attend one social 

affair, at least. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Ghosts---Nc.::imov,,'s revival of Ibsen's tragedy 

is playing a limited engagement at the Golden 

Theatre, 45 Street West of BroaJway. Admis

sion hegins at $.55. 

Waiting for Lefty-·Odet's play will be pre

sented tonight at the School of Business, 34 Street 

and Lexington Avenue, hy the Dramatic Socip.ty. 

Also on the program is People Who 'rhin/{o Sub

s(ription $.15. 

'rhe Direction of MacLeish--Morris U. Schap

pes' discussion of an outstanding American poet 

will appear in the joint issue of Lavetoaer-Clionian 

on sail' Monday. Subscription $.10. 

Bitter Stream--Last three performances of the 

Theatre Union's important drama of Fascist Italy. 

Closes tomorrow night at the Civic Repertory 

Theatre, 14 Street and 6 Avenue. Admission 

begins at $.35. 

Soccer - Philadelphia Germans, National 

champs, will meet Brookhattan, SU:1day at 1 :30 

p.m. at Starlight Park, East 177 Street. Admis

sion begins at $.25. 

• Alcove 
A 'r aste of the Literary 

For many generations now City Col
lege students have greeted the publi
cation of the literary Ulagazine with a 
chorus of cat-calls. Many years ago 
it was the Mercury, then Lavender and 
finally Clionian, but the vociferous cri
tics of the alcoves hal'e always been 
dissatisfied with the contents of the 
magazines. The material has been eith
er too highbrow and erudite or too 
childish and unsophisticated; the stor
ies have dealt with metaphysical 
yearnings instead of with violent love; 
the poetry has been entirely uncom
prehensible; the critical articles have 
split microscopic hairs; all in all, as 
the boys have claimed, the contents 
have been slipshod, putrid and ama
teurish. And, futhermore, the editors 
who put out these atrocious periodi
cals, have been deaf, dumb and blind 
to the real talent in the College. 

Incognito Shakespeares 

What about these incognito Shakes
peares that are always cast up to har
rassed editors in arguments? Why 
don't they get a break and have some 
of their material published? The an
swer is that these incipient masters of 
the printed word arc in reality scrib
blers of the Street and Smith calibre. 
Their contrihutions are vile, sickening
ly humorous. cloyingly sentimental and 
!>atently the product of the "inner 
urge. These putential aesthetes de
luge the College literary magazine with 
tons of typewritten and scrihbled pa
per. The edilors are obfuscatedb y a 
barrage of lush and verbose drivel. Af
ter spending nlany hours reading these 
contributions. they reject them and fall 
back on a few contributors whose work 
is at least grammatically correct and 
unembarrassingly readable. And im
mediately after the tnagazinc appear~, 
the howls begin to crescendo ahout the 
forgotten Goethes, Shakes pea res and 
Shelley •. 

Many an editor has suffered because 
of these unjust criticis1l1S. Many an 
editor has at first laughed at these 
shafts of righteous wrath, these barbs 
of boloney. But in the long run he ha, 
become sincerely fed up with all this 
rot. He has shrugRed his shoulders 
and thought of putting out a maga
zine composed completely of rejected 
contributions to silence the chorus of 
cat-calls. Hut he ha, heen prevented 
from this act of self-defense by the 
financially penurious condilion of the 
treasury. lIe has therefore had to smile 
'Ind lake it on both cheeks. 

Alcove to the Rescue 

Kow The Alcove edit.,r has come to 
the defense of these hclpie..::-o creatures. 
He has see II and sympathized with 
their woes and has deci,kd to lend a 
helping hand. Secretly allli ,;,ealthily 
he has gathered l11any rejected stories, 
poems. essays. Herewith he reprints 
some of them. Because of the exigen
cies of space n10st of them are ex w 

cerpts. Naturally name:; and other in
crinlill3ting evidence ha\.'(' hCl'1l remov
ed. 

Here is something that Shelley might 
have wdtten-after a hangover: 

"In the beginning was the endless
ness 

Of pain: and platitudes foreshadow
ed. 

How often I would remember. A 
crowd 

Of chastening memories-non for
getfulness. 

It was doomed to be emtombed 
'neath the bourne 

Of sullen silence hidden in limbo 
An anaglph of a slyph akimbo 
Amidst the catholic cubico, etc., etc. 
Amidst the catholic cubico forlorn. 

etc., etc. 

1. his following might be Joyce or H. 
Bedford·Jones in convulsions: 

"'S'ometimes for no reason at all queer 
inarticulate emotions would rise in him 
and he'd feel light-headed and rackless 
for a breathless moment. It might be 
watching Ed Buren's corpulent middle 
bulge when he sat down or hearing t\te 
hiss of a gardenhose on a ·;till summer 
night. Once it was when he watched 
the rumps of two white drayhorses ris
ing and falling as they clattered over 
a cobblestoned gutter. He had begun 
to run singing Ilnd clapping his hands 
in front of him and then stopped in 

deathly embarrassment." 
And then this profounaly seething 

climax: 
"What-what-Joe-O-O! Are you 

crazy? Joel Helpl Help! a my headl 
And he threshed ar~und, shouting at 
the top of his voice. Mr. Heflin's side 
hit the radiator as he was swung a
round by the bigger man and he drop
ped the knife. His teeth hadn't relaxed 
the:r grip though. He heard a scuf
fle of feet coming up the stairs and 
the next second his head got a sharp 
rap. 

"Then the room was full of people 
standing over him and he was in the 
bathtub, his back against the side ad
jacent to the wall, his knees over the 
other edge. His wife's voice came 
clearly over the confusion of voices 
even ov~r that of Ed who was hoarse
ly affirming that Joe had hit him in 
the back. 'It's the aggravation in the 
office, the aggravation he gets.' And 
her voice rose to a wail. '0 Joe your 
nose is bleeding somethink awful.' 

"The thin, crooked leer on Mr. Hef
lin's face died forever." 

1·lere is one contributor who ex
pound, the virtues of his literary mas
terpirct.' in a note appended to a story: 
"Dear Editor: 

"Before you start reading this 5 page 
tommyrot, I want you to understand 
that I'm not submitting it for publi
cation. Even I have a little sense of 
the fitness of things. I just finished 
reading it and I'm stm laughing-as 
the Jewish colloquialism has it-with 
blood. My sole purpose in sending it 
was 1) to show how dutiful I can be 
(for the past two days I've been sing
ing myself to sleep with 'It's got to be 
literary and humorous, it's got to 
be ... ') and 2) to bring a little light 
on your dark Easter period while you 
lie pregnant with Lavender 1936, wait. 
ing for j"our labors to be.gin. I can't 
imagine anything more amusing for 
you and I than this piece of grotes
querie. It is so mystif}';ng a piece of 
junk to me that i am half convinced 
that it's a work of genius. Please don't 
show it to anyone I know. I'm particu
lar about the people who catch me with 
my pants down, to put it indelicately. 
The' tragic thing about it is I didn't 
realize just what I had conceived until 
I finished typing it and then lolled 
back on my Persian furs and started 
reading it. I want it back." 

The boy stood on the burning deck. 
The boy st" .. d on the first bannister. 
o cruel life! Out, out brief emotion!: 

"The boy stood on the first step and 
and leaned against the bannister. He 
felt a bit dizzy. His eyes roamed over 
the dirty wall besides him, covered 
with awkward pencil drawings, un
washed for a wee\;.. He shook his head, 
ran his hand through his black hair, 
and controlling his impulse to tear out 

, a handful, sat down. The dirty whore I 
Is that what she had always been think
ing when he took her out, when they 
went to football .games, when he sat 
in her room and talked of school, poli
tice, love and whatnot? He had thought 
himself in love with her. He, in love 
with a slut like thatl" 

Now \I'atrh the tragedy gather f,)fce. 
Watch closely: 

"The boy stood up. His face looked 
tired and in the half light his intelli
gent black eyes had a touch of bitter
ness. He walked slowly up the stairs, 
stopping at the top of the b.nding and 
let his hand run along the post beside 
him. Eight months ago he had been 
at the top in his own little sphere. 
What had occurred since then? They 
had predicted great things for him -
teachers, relatives, friends, strangers. 
He laughed. Why, at that time he had 
still been a potential governor, senator, 
even president I He laughed again and 
sat down." 

The curs,'s of civilization, of me
chanization, of frustration, of malnour
i~hment, of stupefaction are vividly 
portrayed in the following: 

"David Burke was filling shuttles on 
a little green table in front of the fourth 
machine, which was watched by a giant 
of a red-headed kindly Jew named Co
hen. 

"'On topl' Cohen bellowed, and be
fore Burke could stir, he bellowed 'On 
top I' again. 'Goddamit, empty shuttles I 
On .topl Onel Twol Three I Four I 
Fivel!' He turned toward Jenny the 
mender. 'Jenny, help Dave make his 

• COllEGIANA 
Love in One Easy Lesson 

Lo\'~-making i~ caused by vitamins, 
according to findings at the Unil'ersit 
of Washington. The reason fo, r:' 
newed and increased enthusiasm of lov
ers in the springtime is laid to the fact 
that t~le change of diets, dependent 
on sprtng fruits and vegetahles, arous. 
es the romantic vein of thought. Pro. 
fessors claim that a fellow will stand 
in better stead wilh his girl friend 
during the win ter if he drinks plenty 
of orange juice. And, thus, when YOU 

affectionately call the G.F. "Old Tur. 
nip" or "Dear Strh,&, Bean," she 
should realize you are neither drunk 
nor insulting, but merely succumbing 
to the romantic urge. 

• • • 
According to the Auburn Plains

man, Oscar found the girls, just 
by opening the door marked "Wo
men," and there they were. · . .. 

Her College Education 
She learned to love; 
She learned to hate; 
She learned a Ford 
Would carry eight. 

She learned to smoke; 
She learned to tell 
Wood alcohol 
By taste or smell. 

She learned to coax; 
She learned to tease; 
She learned new ways 
Of cooking cheese. 

She learned to neck 
And break a date. 
She's ready now 
To graduate. 

Exchange 
• • • 

Collegiate Comment of the Moment 
When a girl loves a fellow, he 

can make her do almost anything 
she wants to. 

Football season is the only time 
you can have a girl on one arm 
and a blanket on the other with
out someone making a crack a
bout it. 

• • • 
Chern Class 

A chem prof at the University of 
Maryland asked one of his students 
to name a chemical contained in a 
certain solution. The student replied, 
as students do, that he was unable to 
answer immediately. but had the an· 
swer on the tip of his tongue. "Well, 
don't swallow it," retorted the peda· 
gogue, "because it's arsenic." .. .. .. 

At Marquetfe, students living in 
fraternity houses have their names, 
characteristics and peculiarities lis
ted with the police. · .. . 

Take Heed Girls 
I n answer to a poll at the Univer

sity of Chicago, ninety-six males ad
mitted they thought less of a girl who 
kissed on the first date, while sixty 
replied in the negative. A large per
centage would nc,l tryon the first 
date. One confessc.d inexperience, and 
a Puritan declared that "nice girls 
don't neck." Some qualified their 
statemel1ts ,,5 to whether they would 
think less of the recipient of their 
caresses, while another said it was 
all right if she cut it down to a good
night kiss. 

It seems to us that a quiz of the 
girls might be in order. 

Mort 

shuttles. They're empty'." 
Sex! Sex! Sex!: 
"All but Cohen and Burke made 

filthy jokes about her. Cohen adored 
his wife. He told everyone how pretty 
and good she was, and how she com· 
forted him at night when he had cold 
sweats from the rheumatic pains in his 
joints. Burke was an idealist." 

Cohen's wife must also have been 'an 
idealist. 

Wh'at is this? Re\lolt! Rewoit! Ro-
wolt! : 

"The poet was tired: 
He had seen his life ebbing 
Like pus, dripping from a wound, 
Why could it not have spurted out 
In one great gush? 
Could he not have seen hitnself splat

tered on the floor?" 
Could he not? This is mushy enough , 

to be splattered anywhere. It drips, it 
dribhles, it's all over the place. But 
more of this anon. 

AutolycuS • 
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Sport Sparks 

Wherein 
A False Alarm 
Turns Firehouse 

-By Melvin J. Lasky-

The current exploits of one Neu
bling the Noble,-(or Fearless Fred, 
as he styles himsclO,-has aroused no 
mean tempest in tennis circles. 

Never a player of style or ac
complished stroke production or, 
for that matter, never regarded any 
too highly by opponents or obser: 
vers, Freddie Neubling blazed a 
trail through the collegiate tennis 
firmament this spring that has 
been nothing short of phenomenal, 
Tilted eyebrows and conncerned 

head-shaking greeted Neubling's first 
victory over Captain Bernie Freedman, 
early in April. Fred hold been soundly 
and consistently thrashed by his be
spectacled rival these many !easons 
in which the pair have bee!! the hub 
of the College tennis team; and con
sternation was plastered all ove!' the 
faces of those observers who searched 
in vain for perceptible improvements 
in ;-!eubling's game. 

"It looks like the same 'Fritz' to 
me." they cried. But was it? - and 
therrin lies ih), tale. 

Last winter, in the Eastern in
tercollegiates, Fred faced Bob 
Madden, brilliant young Pitt star, 
an almost prohibitive favorite to 
blast the ~.tellar College perform
er off the armory boards. How
ever,-as has probably been glean
ed from these columns,-in the 
most staggering form reversal of 
the indoor season, Madden went 
down to defeat before the plodding 
Beaver star, And form has been 
somersaulting fantastically ever 
since. 
Showing none of the lassitude that 

had undctmined his play last year, 
l\eubling, this spring, has been hustling 
aggressively about the court with re
newed confidence. 

As steady as the proverbial rock, 
Freddie is really a larger edition oi 
"Bitsy" Grant on a smaller scale. And 
like hi, Davis-Cup-team counterpart, 
he too has been wreaking havoc with 
our stylish prodigies. 

His strokes, awkward and lack
ing both in finality and pace, arp 
anything but the paragon of style 
and grace, which observers seem 
to expect of one who has had so 
brilliant a season. But his demor
alizing steadiness is calculated to 
be extremtly disconcerting to more 
,gifted opponents--well attested to 
by his recent defeat of Ernie Kos
Ian to capture N. Y. State colle
giate honors, 
In similar fashion have most ~f his 

yictoric:-> been recorded .. 
Todav, corn~red in the alcoves, be

tween ~pirited I'm-undefeated-for-the
ENTIRE-season-of-1936's, l\eubling 
speaks of the future: the National In
tcrcallci(iates this summer - Paris, 
wher(, he hopes to continue his stud
ies, and the French championships
perhaps \Vimbledon ... 

Talk about your Wheaties and 
your Charles Atlas' cour~!'sl fIere's 
where a little corUidence, pure and 
simple, turned the trick. 

Profiles 

Meet Johnny Uhr, halfback on the 
Beaver football team ... 5-8 in. and 
ISO Ibs .. Johnny is our 'nomination for 
the spunkiest guy on last year's team 
... was raised on the Flatbush prair
ies and attended Madison ... a bruis
tr of 110 Ibs., he went out for high 
school eleven ... and was knocked 
cold and revived so often he got water 
OD the knees ... was elected President 
of high school class three times ... 
Johnny has played two years of batk
field football ... but won't go out 10r 
this year's eleven because "College 
["otbai! isn't a paying proposition" ... 
whatever that means ... his fondest 
recollection-a Drexel tackle swatting 
him in the eye every time he came 
through the line ... Johnny shuns the 
ladies like a plague . . . he don't look 
at a woman unless she's over fourteen 
--or under sixty . . . next week, Sol 
Unger. 
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Rams Vanquish 
College Nine 
In Close Game 
Hall Strikes Out Nine Men; 

Yields No Earned Runs, 
But Loses On Break. 

• Sport Slants 
Baseball to Ping-Pong former Beaver swimming ace will a 

Lenny Hul>,chman was a four let- gain be missed by Coach Macc:.ormack 
ter man at James Madison .•. and first ... what girl likes to pinch "Flip" 
singles man on tl.e handball squad to Gottfried's dweks ... concerning the 
boot ... it's all P.S.A.L. stuff here letter this colullln received recently 
tho ... Lou Hall almost hit 400 feet from Sv Weiner, Leon Jai\'en and 
against Fordham the other day . . • Bob Sh~inhorn ... these budding wri
he was out anyway ... Richy Birn- ters claim that the attitude of athletes 
hach, ~aJltain, coach, manager, etc. of to\\ ards girh in the Stadiulll is entirely 
the Socrer team for the past few years altruistic ... so what .. , the correc-

Lou Hall oi the College nine and now teach,'s social dancing ... who tion they want concerning Mimi has 
Artie Sattler oi tile Rams had them- knows but soccer is a good sport even already been corrected ... what ath-
selves a hurling duel on Wednesday at if on the dance floor ... what about lete recently connected with the foot-
Fordham Field. But while the two "Swede" Klimanskas ... Jerry Horne ball team is growing a mustache ... 

is walking around with a tie that even or at least thinks he is ... it seellls 
were laboriously matching hooks and Prof. Otis can't describe ... Gloria that it was only because of a bit of 
inshoots. th,~ ri\'al squads were busy is burning up ... we don't know if jealousy that Weinberger, one of the 
ignoring the mt'rit, of both, and Ford- it's for (;eorgie Lenchner or at our "Chief's" protegees ·.vasn't credited 
ham, ·though outhit, finished on the insinuations ... what is Paul Riblett with his lone \ally of the season ... 
long end oi a 4-0 verdict. expecting ... wht're does the game if we r6lnember correctly Sam Sheitle-

oi lacrosse \)elong ... "Red" Cohen mall was the fellow who handed us the 
In spite oi the fact that they were is set to referee the basketball finals dove ... it was yesterday when the 

shut out, the showing of the Beavers in Beaver intramural circles ... and first intramural gymnastic meet held 
was illfiniteij' superior to their pedor- incidentally, the cage game will be held at the College, met with such great 
mance against Jack Coffey's charges in conjunction with the '38 dance. .. success ... tabl~ tennis was also held 
earlier in the season when they ab- admission $.35 . , • George Shein berg in the main gym 
sorbed a 20·2 drubbing from the then 'I _____ .. _. ___ ._._ .. ___________ _ 
undefeated Ram' nine. 

Hall Stars r 
Ha\l's exhibition was a masterful 

one. Working Against a glut of bats '-----

Intramurals 
captured the mile run in the slow time 
of 5 minutes 16 secondf. 

Marty Shassol defeated Daniel Klep
eck ill threl' straight games to win 

that has beell sending baseballs to the 
far parts of practically every c ~!1ege 
park in the East, he managed to run 
up a list of nine strikeout victims. 
t.~oreovcr, he did not yield a single ex
tra base hit, a feat which no other 
hurler has accomplished against the 
Fordhamites all year. 

The home nine registered their first 
run in the initial round. A pair of sin
gles by Babe Young and Joe Wotkois
ki put men on first and illird. When 
Wotkoiski attempted to steal second 
Chris Michel pegged towards second. 
Hall, taking the throw on the mound, 
let it get away from him, Young tally
ing on the misplay. 

The victors garnered three addi
tional unearned runs in the fourth. 
largely as a result of Les R0senblum's 
error. Accustonled to the narrow COll

fines of Lewisohn Stadium. Les missed 
up on a towering fly ball when he was 
forced to run with his back to the in
field to make the catch. 

Lacross; Squad I 
To Face Alumni 

It is axiomatic, in sports as well as 
otherwise, that all things must come 
to an end-and the current lacrosse 
schedule is no exception. Which is to 
say that tomorrow our much-harassed 
stickmcn will attempt to wreak ven
geance for all previous ignominies at 
the expense of the always reliable 
Alumni. 

The Lavender, however, will have 
their work cut out for them. Les 
Rosner and Mickey Curran, both stars 
of last season's contingent and both of 
whom are now playing with the lead
ing athletic club teams of the city, will 
lead an impressive array of ex-Beaver 
luminarie,~,.. _ 

The resuli~~~{ the season so far have 
been anything but gratifying f"" 
"Chief" Miller's charges, who lost six 
games at scores ranging from 22-1 to 
10-6. On the credit side of the ledger, 
there have been'victories over Savage 
and the New York Lacrosse Club and 
delightful trips to Rutgers, Springfield, 
Army (with two meals to boot) and a 
ferry-ride to Stevens. 

• 
J. V. TO MEET NEWTON 

The City College Jayvee baseball 
tc:un "'tIl concltJdf~ nnp of the most 
successful campaigns of recent years 
by taking on the Newton H.S. nine at 
Lewisohn Stadium tomorrow at 10 a. 

m,' 
Arky Soltes will start un the mound 

for the Beavers. He turned in the 
6.5 victorv over the Manhattan fresh· 
men last' week: striking out 11 and 
limiting them to 7 hits. 

A rerord entry of 125 competed in the table tennis tonrney. 
tht nine evelYts of (he Intramural 
Track Championships held at Lewis
nhn Stadium yesterday. 

Daniel Seidman turned in one of the 
be"t times of the day when he w:>n 
the 100 yard dash in 10 4/5 seconds. 
He also led his 880 yard relay team to 
victory in I minute 46 seconds. 

Bernard Mazel, the only senior in the 
meet, upheld the honor of his class 
by winning the high jump with a leap 
of 5 feet 7 inches and placed second 
in the running broad. 

Schacht Wins Shotput 

Harol!l Schacht won the shot put 
witb a hea" "f 40 feet 7~/' inches and 
was rUl1nrr-l!j) in the broad jump. Ger
ard Tracey turned the time of 27.2 sec
onds to take the 220 yard wash. Sid 
Greenblat placed first in the 440 yarcl 
run with the time of 57]15 seconds. 

In the distance runs, Sidney Sober 
won the half mile and Jack Crowley 

C.C,N.Y. KEYS for 1936 
Direct from Maker 

See the New Popular Graduation 
Key 

10Kt-$4.25 14Kt-$5.50 
10Kt Sterling-$2.50 
Gold Filled-$l.OO 

RINGS-$16.00 10Kt 
Every student invited to visit us, 

Open Sundays 2-4 p.m. 
L. BERGER CO., INC. 

Mfg. Jewelers to Thousands of 
C.C.N.Y. Grads, 

79-5th AVE. at 16th ST. 
New York City 

Wine, Women and Song 
DISPOSSESS DANCE 

at the 
STUDENT CENTER 

Saturday Nite 
25c per person 

May 23 at 8:30 p.m. 
40c per couple 

FIRST JOINT ISSUE 

of 

LA VENDER-CLIONIAN 
will appear 

MAY 25th 

featuring 

"The Direction of MacLeish'~ 

by 

I Morris Schappes 

Subscription .... _._ ..... ___ . __ ......... __ ................ 10 Cents 

SCHOOL of LAW 
• 

SUMMER SESSION 

BEGINS JUNE 22 

• 
Students admitted in 

June, September and February 

• 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT_ 21 

• 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

THE 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

of 

CITY COLLEGE 

presents 

W aiting-for~Lefty' 
and 

People Who Think 

MAY 22,1936 8:30 P.M. 

23rd St. and Lexington Avenue 

Subscription _ .......... _____ ._ ..... ___ ... _ ..... _. _______ .15 Cents 

• 
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Club Delegates. Around the College Hannig Talks 
To Hold Parade .;I'Dr. Robert Chambers, professor of sented ~n exh,Lit in the International On New Tests 

Y h A Experimental Zoology at N.Y.U. ad- Philatelic Exhibition at Grand Cen- F T h For out et d"~ssed an open meeting of the Bio)- tral Palace last week, will place the or eae ers 

United Youth to Rally For 
Passing of A Y A at 

Present Congress 

An intensive campaiKn to secure the 
passaK" of the American Youth Act 
and preparal>ms for the United Youth 
Day Parade on May '30 were planned 
at a mt'cting of club delegates yes
terday. The meeting was called to car
ry out tl1<O decisions of the reccllt St"te 
Regional Conference oi the American 
Youth Congress. 

Representatives were present from 
the Politics Club, Education Club, Lit
erary Workshop, Inter-Fraternity 
Council, Lc Cercle J usseralld, Dramatic 
Sc.:.ety, Circulo Dallte Alighicri, Men
orah-Avukah, Society for Student Lib· 
erties, alld American Student Union. 

Post-Card Barrage 

The first step in the campaign for 
the A Y:\ will I,,· a post-card barrage to 
Congress. Yesterday's conference also 
requested The Carnpns to publish the 
Act, n'n('w it:; ~dit(lria\t flght ior adop
tion, and n'prillt a blank urging CUIl

gress tu POl,.,:, it. 

The Ext'cutive C{)lPT~iitt('c elected to 
arrange for the l:nitcd Youth Day 
Parade is composed of Lco Ruhillstein 
'37, Anthony Sossano '37, Harold Os· 
row '39, Daniel Kaiser '37, and N?,than 
Glick '38. 

ogical Society on "Micro-Injection as same exhibit in the Hall of Patriots. 
Applied to the Kidney Tubules," yes- The society heard Mr. John N. Myer, 
terd'lY. Dr. Chambers commented on of the Accounting department, speak 
the results of his work in injecting "The History of the World as 
various vital dyes into kidney cells. by Stamps," at is meeting yes-

• • • terday. 
Lost - sixteen fratrenity chap

ters. Finder please communicate 
with Inter-fraternity Council. The 
I.F.C. is not sure what happened 
to them.--they just up and disap
peared. This touching appeal was 
made in the Metadelphrenian, re
cently published fraternity publica
tion. 

• • • 
Th" ~[enorah celebrated its final 

.... t·s~ion with a social gathering, at 
whieh rdrt'shments were served. The 
Conjurors, who have been the high
IiKht at frosh chapel throughout the 
tt'fW, ~l1pplied the entertainrllcnt. 

• .. 
A scheduled ASCE-CE instruc

tors baseball game did not come 
off. Tough little brats from the 
neighborhood occupied all the dia
monds in Jaspar Oval. The civ
vies deemd it judicious not to in
terfere. .. .. 
The Philatdic Society, which pre-

• • .. 
The Douglas Society voted yes

terday to march in the United 
Youth Day Parade on May 30. 
At the meeting yesterday, the club 
listened to the Reverend Dr. Will
iam Lloyd Imes on "A Study of 
Social Discontent and Protest ~ 
American Literary Life." 

Dr. Imea read excerpts from the 
poetry of Langston Hughes, fam
ous negro poet. "There are those," 
he observed in the course of his 
speech, "who use their artistic abil
ity to cover up the existence of 
social evils." 

• • • 
Dr. Alexander S. Chaikelis sfloke 

on "The l3io-Assay of Drugs" before 
the Caduceus Society. His talk was 
illu,tratrd by four reels, showing the 
preparation and application of local 
anasthetics . 

Arnold 

Describing a "strong trend in the 
direction of integrating subjects like 
History with Civics and Government, 
and Economics with Economic Geo
graphy," Dr. V,'iIIiam A. Hannig, ad· 
dressed the History Society yesterday 
on the topic, "New Teaching Require
ments in the Social Sciences." Dr. 
Hannig is a member of the Board of 
Examiners of the Board of Education. 

"The lo\~est grade of license fOI 
teaching in the senior high schools is 
that of teacher-in-training," he ex
plained. This is "analagous to the ap
prenticeship." In New York City, it 
is also required in the junior high 
schoo is. 

To be eligible to take the examina
tion one must be a college graduate, 
and must have taken at least eighteen 
hours of work in his major subject 
and six in the field of education. 

The tcacher-i n -training examination, 
Dr. Hannig pointed out is composed of 
two parts: short answer factual and es
say questions. He defended the form
er as being a test of knowledge "of 
the basis upQn which thinking and un
derstanding depend." 

Literary Society Chairman Lists 
Elects Officers Senior Program 

At the election of officers of the 
Literary \Vorkshop yesterday, Joseph 
H. Cole '37 was elected president, 
Charles Neider '38 vice-president, and 
RoLert Rahtz '37 secretary-treasurer. 
Abraham \Veber '38 and Jack Serber 
'39 were elected chairman of the pro
gram committee and chairman of the 
membership committee, respectively. 

A yote of, thanks was awarded to 
Arkady Zisskind, Paul Siegel, Jame" 
Hinders, Robert Platt, and Burtin 
Pallin, graduating members of the 
\\'(lrk,hop. Tbese men were electep 

hunorary members. 
A I'ote of thanks was also awarded 

to Charles Neider '38 for his chair
manship of the Workshop during the 
first semester of its existence. 

• 
ANTIQUARY SOCIETY 

The newly formed Antiquary Society 
will ;101,1 an election meeting today 
at oj p.m. in room 305. All students 
illterestcu in joining the society should 
attend the meeting, according to Mar
tin R. Singer '38, president pro-tern. 

The club was formed by. Singer "to 
brin!( together those students inter
ested in collecting old books, arms and 
armor and antiques in general." 

For Class Weeks 
The program for Senior Week, June 

16 to 19, was isued yesterday by Ben
jamin D. Lipchitz '36, chairman of the 
Publicity Committee. 

Tuesday evening, June 16. is Class 
Night. Wednesday afternoon, June 17, the 
House Plan will give a dinner to seniors 
Houses and their guests. \Vednesdal' 
evening is Commencement; Thtlrsda\~. 
JUlie 18, Numeral Lights; and Frid;)' 
evcning, June 19, the Farewell Dance in 
the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Astor. 

The price for seniors for all programmtd 
eYents and Cap and Gown will be raised 
from $2.50 to $3.50, on May 23. Under
graduates may purchase tickets for all 
events for $2.00, according to the an
nouncement. 

"I am sure Senior Week will !Jrornise 
to be a great success," the chairman an
nounced. HThe response shown hy the 
seniors in paying their dues so far has 
been gratifying. Once more I would I;';e 
to remind the seniors that thel' cannot 
attend Commencement without -cap ami 
gown. Payments may be made in the 
Hygiene Building, mezzanine floor any
time from 9 to 5 p.m." 

~fany of the clubs with delegates at 
the conference had JlO official repre
sentation at the Regional Conference. 
Thi, mark·,d the first time that the 
J.F.C. wa, an ofIieial participant in 
any organized COIICK" activity. 

The Regiollal Conference, at which 
almost all organizations at the Col· 
lege had representatives, was held at 
Stuyvesant lIigh School on May 9 
and 10. One of the resolutions passed 
there requested the immediate reap
pointment of Morris U. Schappcs. 

CLASS OF '38 CLASS OF '39 
• 

Personnel Group 
Asks for 

(C""li",,cd fro", r"g,' I. CO/","II 4) 

r ... ivt' ks~ than til{' salary of those em
pltlyt't! OIl \\'l';\ I'I'(>jt'rl~;." the peti
tion (krhrt,~" p()iTltiTlg lIut that thl' re
lirf p<,;~·rh\lltlgi ... t!' rl'cl'iv!' a minimum of 
$22.7,; weekly whilt' Bureau psyrholo
gists are pa;d i'ront $10 to $16 a week . 

• 
TECH FEE OMITTED 

IN NEW SCHEDULE 

Uncil'rgraduatc ~tlldcnts taking grad
uate rourses in, the School of Tcchl101-
Pf.{Y will no Ipllg"cr have to pay the in
strl1ctioll.d kc.'s rl'(Juired of graduate! 
studt'nts, according to John K. l\...::k

IrYr R(,·cordcr. This is the only change 
in the schedule of f"es for next 
The complete schedule was not made 
public. 

• 
'38 CLASS DANCE 

Th~ <ec<,,,tI annual Spring Infor
mal of the '38 class will be held in the 
Exercising Hall, Hygiene Building t<,· 
moroow night at 8:30 p.m. Admission 
is 35 a,nts per couple. 

An added ieature of the dance is 
the final playoff of the Intramural 
Basketball conI petition, to take place on 
the dance floor of the gYI'! at 10 p.m. 

• 
SU WINS ELECTIONS 

(Continuea trom Poge I, Co/umtl.l) 

Burnham '37 (SU), vice-president nom
inees, are close was indicate!! by the 
Elections Committee yesterday when 
they refused to divluge results that are 
almost complete. Committee members 
explained that they feared premature 
announcement of returns would influ
ence the voting in the few classes yet 
to be polled, 

presents presents 

Second Annual Sophomore 

Spring Dance Annual Dance 
and featuring 

FINAL BASKETBALL INTRAMURAL DANCE PROGRAMME 

CONTEST at the 

at the EXERCISE HALL 

COLLEGE GYM Free Refreshments to be Served 

• • 
SATURDK'i MAY 23rd at 8:30 P.M . FRIDAY, MAY 29th at 8:30 P.M. 

35 Cents per Couple Admission Free with Class Cards 
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